Modern bedrooms and wardrobes.
The collection/models bearing the emission label comply with the fundamental award criteria for the emission label of the Deutsche Gütegemeinschaft Möbel e.V. in their respective category.
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How many companies can claim to have their roots in what was once a country inn?

The Company.

From this... (in 1900)

But in 1900, ‘start ups’ were not quite what they are today, and there certainly wasn’t as much freedom or choice. However, company founder Mathias Wiemann was soon having to open a larger workshop, and acquiring his first machinery put him firmly on the path to slow but consistent growth, resulting in the company of today’s size and presence.

The former inn is now an area of 98,000m², of which 48,000m² contain the production, administration and storage facilities. Around 600 people are employed – it’s the second largest employer in the town of Osnabrück in Northern Germany. Wiemann is still privately owned by the family: at the helm today is the founder’s great grandson, Markus Wiemann, who took over from his father in 2005.

Wiemann today is one of Germany’s leading bedroom manufacturers, specialising in semifitted collections in both modern and traditional styles. Every day, between 400 and 500 bedrooms are put on the road to destinations throughout Europe and beyond.
... To this (today)

Wiemann bedroom furniture is manufactured to the highest standards in its highly mechanised, very efficient factory, which is accredited to the international quality management assurance standard ISO 9001: 2000. Products are also approved under the German BQ quality mark scheme.

The specifications are surprisingly high in relation to the price. Panels are made from 15/18 mm thick mdf or high grade chipboard and wrapped in top quality printed foils using the latest printing technologies available, so all our wood finishes look and even feel incredibly realistic. Every day eight truckloads of high quality particle board are used to make 10,000 individual components, which are then used to make specific orders. We do not keep stock as this could increase the risk of damage.

Wiemann make over 200 ranges of bedroom furniture for markets all over Europe. We have selected what we feel are the most suitable for British tastes – but they all have a distinctive European style. A varied design policy that can adapt almost instantly to changing market requirements is the foundation on which the company’s present role is based.
### Product Overview

**V.I.P. bedrooms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Carcase and door colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastside</td>
<td>C+F C+F C+F C+F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loft</td>
<td>C+F C+F C+F C+F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplus</td>
<td>C+F C+F C+F C+F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplus 2</td>
<td>C+F C+F C+F C+F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sita</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio*</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semi solid wood bedrooms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Carcase and door colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amato</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avore</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscaya</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modena</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wega</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bedrooms and wardrobes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Carcase and door colours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alassio</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bern</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakar 2</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood 4</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imola</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxor 3+4</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menorca</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami 2</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro*</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padua</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor 2</td>
<td>C+C+C+C+C+C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcase and door colours**

- Alpine white
- Black
- Silver
- Havana
- Sahara
- Mocha
- Champagne finish
- Mocha finish
- Rustic oak finish
- Dark rustic oak finish
- Timber oak finish
- Santana oak finish
- Light ash finish
- Polar larch finish
- Golden maple finish

- Nocce finish
- Sahara glass
- Champagne glass
- Mirrored glass
- Hinged doors
- Hinged doors & drawers
- Bi-fold doors
- Bi-fold doors & drawers
- Sliding doors
- Overbed units
- Extended corner units
- Walk-in corner units
- Passe-partout frame
- Cornice
- Side profile
- 4 ft 6 (140 x 190 cm)
- 5 ft (150 x 200 cm)
- 6 ft (180 x 200 cm)
### Carcase and Door Colours

- **Mocha structure**
  - Semi-solid oak

- **White glass**
  - Black glass
  - Graphite glass
  - Silver glass
  - Havana glass
  - Magnolia glass
  - Sahara glass
  - Champagne glass
  - Mirrored glass

- **Semi-solid wood**
  - Mocha structure
  - Semi-solid oak

### Wardrobe Mechanisms

- **Hinged doors**
- **Hinged doors & drawers**
- **Bi-fold doors**
- **Bi-fold doors & drawers**
- **Sliding doors**
- **Overbed units**
- **Extended corner units**
- **Walk-in corner units**

- **Wardrobe Frames**
- **Beds**

- **Wardrobe frame**
- **Cornice**
- **Side profile**

### Bed Sizes

- **4 ft 6 (140 x 190 cm)**
- **5 ft (150 x 200 cm)**
- **6 ft (180 x 200 cm)**

### Bed Types

- **Alassio**
- **Berlin**
- **Bern**
- **Dakar 2**
- **Hollywood 4**
- **Imola**
- **Kansas**
- **Luxor 3+4**
- **Lyon**
- **Menorca**
- **Miami 2**
- **Miro**
- **Padua**
- **Windsor 2**

---

**Symbols**:
- **C** = carcase
- **F** = front
- **C + F** = carcase and front
- **X** = available
- **(X)** = not available in all options
- * = universal chest of drawer range
Wiemann bedrooms offer a wide variety of ranges and products all pictured in easy-to-handle price lists. Each product is defined by a 6 digit product code consisting of the dedicated model number (3 digits) and the item itself (another 3 digits, article number).

On the first page of each price list you find the model number, which clearly defines the range and its finish/colour. The column “Art. no.” on the following pages shows the items available with the dedicated range.

For example:
**Art. no. 314 553,** which clearly describes a functional wardrobe with bi-fold-panorama doors out of the Loft range, carcase colour dark rustic oak finish, front in magnolia glass with 3 drawers (door hinged on right), width 100 cm, height 216 cm, depth 58 cm

**How to order bedrooms.**

1. Select your carcase design & model number.

2. Please read header carefully.

V.I.P. Bedrooms

Accessories in “Silver design” are part of each range. Please see range price list.

Pick model number from the range price list.

Semi Solid Bedrooms

For matching accessories in “Alder finish” please see separate accessories price list.

Pick model number 108 (Alder finish)

Bedrooms and Wardrobes

For matching accessories in “Treeline” please see separate accessories price list.

Pick model number 106 (Treeline)

How to order accessories.

1. Pick compartment of wardrobe to display accessories (see price list)
2. Pick accessories matching compartment width

How to order accessories.
V.I.P. Bedrooms.
Eastside.
Free Standing Bedroom.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

All wardrobes are available in two heights: 216 and 236 cm. Available with glass overlays for side panels!

Hinged-door wardrobes
doors in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
W 50 – 400 cm

Functional wardrobes
doors and pull-outs in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
Height 216 cm: 2 pull-outs
Height 236 cm: 3 pull-outs
W 50 – 400 cm

Extended corner unit
door in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
W 93 cm

Walk-in corner
doors in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
W 130 cm

Bed
with faux leather headboard,
5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet**
2 pull-outs,
W 40, 60 cm

Night cabinet**
3 pull-outs,
W 40, 60 cm

Chest of drawers**
5 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Chest of drawers**
5 large pull-outs,
W 141 cm

Combination dresser***
2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre,
W 141 cm

* Please see price list for available options!
** pull-outs in carcase colour, coloured glass or top pull-out in coloured glass
*** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour or coloured glass,
doors in carcase colour and pull-outs in coloured glass or top pull-out in coloured glass

Carcase and doors
Alpine white
Black
Havana
Rustic oak finish
Dark rustic oak finish

Door applications
Black glass
White glass
Magnolia glass
Havana glass

Mirror
Parsol bronze mirror

All wardrobes available
with trims in either chrome,
black, white or havana.
Loft.
Free Standing Bedroom.
Bi-fold-Panorama Wardrobes.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

Wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors
doors in carcase colour, alpine white, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
W 50 – 400 cm

Extended corner unit
door in carcase colour, alpine white, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
W 93 cm

Walk-in corner
doors in carcase colour, alpine white, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
W 130 cm

Passe-partout frame*
with or without LED lights

Corner* 
with or without LED lights

Available with glass overlays for side panels!

Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors see next page

* Please see price list for available options!

** Pull-outs in carcase colour, alpine white or coloured glass

Bed
with faux leather headboard,
5 ft or 6 ft

Bed
with headboard with trims,
5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet**
2 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Night cabinet**
3 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Chest of drawers**
4 pull-outs,
W 75 cm

Chest of drawers**
4 large pull-outs,
W 149 cm
Loft.
Free Standing Bedroom.
Bi-fold-Panorama Wardrobes with Drawers.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors* doirs and pull-outs in carcase colour, alpine white or coloured glass, W 50 – 400 cm

Corner units with one or two doors see previous page

Carcase and doors
- Black
- Dark rustic oak finish

Door applications
- Alpine white
- Black glass
- White glass
- Magnolia glass

* You can choose as many pull-outs as you like!
Multiplus.
Walk-in Sliding Door Wardrobes.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

All wardrobes are available in two heights: 217 and 236 cm.

Walk-in wardrobes
- doors in carcase colour and mirrored glass,
  - 3 doors = W 250 cm
  - 4 doors = W 300 and 330 cm with synchronous opening

Sliding-door wardrobes
- doors in carcase colour and mirrored glass,
  - 2 doors = W 150 and 200 cm
  - 3 doors = W 225, 250, 280 and 300 cm
  - 4 doors = W 300, 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

Extended corner unit
- door in carcase colour or mirrored glass, W 93 cm

Walk-in corner
- doors in carcase colour or mirrored glass, W 130 cm

Passe-partout frame*
- with or without LED lights

Night cabinet**
- 2 pull-outs, W 40 or 60 cm
- 3 pull-outs, W 40 or 60 cm

Chest of drawers**
- 5 pull-outs, W 60 cm
- 5 large pull-outs, W 141 cm

Combination dresser***
- 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre, W 141 cm

* Please see price list for available options!
** pull-outs in carcase colour or top pull-out in champagne finish, havana or alpine white
*** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour, doors in carcase colour and pull-outs in champagne finish, havana or alpine white or doors in carcase colour and top pull-out in champagne finish, havana or alpine white

Carcase and doors
- Alpine white
- Havana
- Champagne finish

Mirror
- Parsol bronze mirror

All wardrobes available with trims in either alpine white, havana or champagne finish.
**Multiplus 2.**

Walk-in Wardrobes.

V.i.P by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

**Walk-in wardrobes**
- With side entrances, optional power supply for TV set
- Doors in carcase colour, coloured glass and mirrored glass,
- 3 doors = W 300 cm and 330 cm

**Sliding-door wardrobes**
- Doors in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
- 2 doors = W 150 and 200 cm
- 3 doors = W 225, 250, 280 and 300 cm
- 4 doors = W 300, 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

* Please see price list for available options!

**Night cabinet**
- 3 pull-outs,
- W 40 or 60 cm, H 40 or 84 cm

**Chest of drawers**
- 5 pull-outs,
- W 60 cm

**Chest of drawers**
- 5 large pull-outs,
- W 141 cm

**Combination dresser**
- 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre,
- W 141 cm

All wardrobes available with trims in champagne finish, alpine white or chrome.

Passe-partout frame*
- With or without LED lights

Bed
- With faux leather headboard,
- 4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

Bed
- With headboard with trims,
- 4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

All wardrobes available in two heights:
- 217 and 236 cm.
Shanghai.
Free Standing Bedroom.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

Hinged-door wardrobes
with glass doors or mirrored doors, single-coloured or bicoloured,
W 50 and 100 cm

Basic hinged-door elements with width 50 & 100 cm can be extended by adding additional 50 & 100 cm elements to any width.

Two heights available:
217 and 236 cm

Available with glass overlays for side panels!

Functional wardrobes
with glass doors, single-coloured or bicoloured,
W 100 – 400 cm

Bed
with faux leather headboard,
5 ft or 6 ft

Sliding-door wardrobes
with glass doors or mirrored doors, single-coloured or bicoloured,
2 doors = W 150 and 200 cm
3 doors = W 250, 280 and 300 cm
4 doors = W 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

Extended corner unit
with glass door or mirrored door, single-coloured,
W 93 cm

Night cabinet*
2 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Night cabinet*
3 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Chest of drawers*
4 pull-outs,
W 75 cm

Chest of drawers*
4 large pull-outs,
W 149 cm

* pull-outs in coloured glass

V . i . P.
by Wiemann

Crystal mirror

Sahara glass
Magnolia glass

Door applications

Black glass
White glass
Sahara glass
Magnolia glass

Carcase

Alpine white
Black
Rustic oak
Dark rustic oak
Free Standing Bedroom.
Bi-fold-Panorama Wardrobes.

**Sita.**

**NEW**

**V.i.P**

by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

Wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors
- doors in coloured glass or with centre doors in mirrored glass,
- W 100 - 400 cm

Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors
- doors and pull-outs in coloured glass or with centre doors in mirrored glass,
- W 200, 300 and 400 cm

Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors and open compartment with hanging rail
- doors and pull-outs in coloured glass,
- W 200 - 400 cm

Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors and open compartment with hanging rail, 4 glass shelves and 4 wooden shelves, 2 coat hooks
- W 200 - 400 cm

All wardrobes are available in two heights: 216 and 236 cm.

Passe-partout frame*
- with or without LED lights

* Please see price list for available options!
Sita. **NEW**

Free Standing Bedroom.
Bi-fold-Panorama Wardrobes.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.

**Sliding-door wardrobes**
coloured glass doors or with centre door(s) in mirror,
2 doors = W 200 cm
3 doors = W 250 and 300 cm
4 doors = W 300, 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

**Bed**
with headboard in faux leather champange, floating,
5 ft or 6 ft

**Night cabinet**
2 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

**Night cabinet**
3 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

**Chest of drawers**
3 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

**Chest of drawers***
1 door left, 3 pull-outs,
W 120 cm

**Chest of drawers**
5 pull-outs,
W 40 or 60 cm

**Chest of drawers**
5 large pull-outs,
W 141 cm

All wardrobes are available in two heights:
217 and 236 cm.

Passe-partout frame*
with or without LED lights

* Please see price list for available options!
** pull-outs in highlight colour
*** door in carcase colour and pull-outs in highlight colour
Sunset.
Sliding Door Wardrobes.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Door applications
- Black glass
- White glass
- Havana glass
- Graphite glass
- Champagne glass

Carcase and doors
- Alpine white
- Black
- Havana
- Champagne finish
- Rustic oak finish
- Dark rustic oak finish

Mirror
- Crystal mirror

Extract of available articles.

Sliding-door wardrobes
- doors with ten door bays, door bays can be arranged individually.

Height 217 cm:
- W 200, 250 and 300 cm

Height 236 cm:
- W 200, 250, 300, 350 and 400 cm

Bed
- with faux leather headboard, 5 ft or 6 ft
- with headboard with trims, 5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet
- 2 pull-outs, W 40 or 60 cm
- 3 pull-outs, W 40 or 60 cm

Night cabinet
- 5 pull-outs, W 60 cm

Chest of drawers
- 5 large pull-outs, W 141 cm

Combination dresser
- 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre, W 141 cm

* Please see price list for available options!
Tokio.
Universal Chest of Drawers.

V.i.P
by Wiemann

Extract of available articles.
Night cabinets, chests and combination dressers are available with drawers in carcase colour, alpine white, coloured glass, or also in carcase colour with the top drawer in alpine white or coloured glass. Combination dressers are also available with doors and drawers in alpine white or coloured glass.

- Night cabinet 2 pull-outs, W 40 cm
- Night cabinet 2 pull-outs, W 60 cm
- Night cabinet 3 pull-outs, W 40 cm
- Night cabinet 3 pull-outs, W 60 cm
- Chest of drawers 5 pull-outs, W 60 cm
- Chest of drawers 5 large pull-outs, W 141 cm
- Combination dresser* 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre, W 141 cm

Bed
with faux leather headboard, 5 ft or 6 ft

Dressing bench**
with upholstered faux leather cushion, W 120 cm

Dressing bench with storage**
with upholstered faux leather cushion, W 120 cm

* not available in silver
** not available in black, silver and havana
**Westside.**

Free Standing Bedroom.

**V.i.P**

by Wiemann

---

**Extract of available articles.**

**Sliding-door wardrobes**
- 2 doors = $W = 150$ and $200$ cm
- 3 doors = $W = 225, 250, 280$ and $300$ cm
- 4 doors = $W = 330$ and $400$ cm with synchronous opening

![doors in carcase colour](image)

![doors in coloured glass and 1-4 mirrored doors](image)

---

**Carcase and doors**

- Alpine white
- Black
- Havana
- Champagne
- Rustic oak finish
- Dark rustic oak finish

**Door applications**

- Black glass
- White glass
- Magnolia glass
- Havana glass
- Champagne glass

---

**Mirror**

- Crystal mirror

---

**All wardrobes available with trims in either chrome, black, white, havana or champagne.**

---

**Two heights available: 217 and 236 cm**

**Available with glass overlays for side panels!**

![doors in carcase colour and 1-4 glass doors or mirrored doors](image)

---

**Night cabinet**
- 2 pull-outs,
  - $W = 40, 60$ cm

**Night cabinet**
- 3 pull-outs,
  - $W = 40, 60$ cm

**Chest of drawers**
- 5 pull-outs,
  - $W = 60$ cm

**Chest of drawers**
- 5 large pull-outs,
  - $W = 141$ cm

**Combination dresser**
- 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre,
  - $W = 141$ cm
Accessories.
For V.I.P. Bedrooms.

Please see range price list.
Our VIP bedrooms have that extra touch of sophistication and interior design, yet still underpins the outstanding value of these “premier bedrooms”.

1. Drawer unit with glass fronts. 2. Laundry unit.
3. Trouser pull-out. 4. Interior lights.
7. Drawer unit with wooden front.
Semi Solid Wood Bedrooms.
Amato
Avore
Biscaya
Modena
Serena
Wega
Accessories semi-solid
Amato. New

Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors
doors in coloured glass or mirrored glass,
W 50 – 400 cm

Sliding-door wardrobes
doors in carcase colour with centre door in coloured or mirrored glass,
3 doors = W 250 and 300 cm
4 doors = W 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors
doors in coloured or mirrored glass and pull-outs in carcase colour,
W 50 – 400 cm

Bed
with faux leather headboard champagne,
5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet**
2 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Night cabinet**
3 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Chest of drawers**
5 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Chest of drawers**
5 pull-outs,
W 141 cm

Combination dresser***
2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre,
W 141 cm

*Cornice*
with or without LED lights

*Passe-partout frame*
with or without LED lights

*Please see price list for available options!
Avore.
Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Hinged-door wardrobes with cross-trims
with plain doors, with mirrored doors or with highlights
W 50 – 400 cm

Sliding-door wardrobe
with cross-trims, front combination in solid wood and highlight colour,
W 250 and 300 cm

Passe-partout frame*
with or without LED lights

Cornice*
with or without LED lights
* Please see price list for available options!

Bed
with faux leather
headboard in mocha,
4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet
2 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Dresser
2 doors,
W 93 cm

Chest of drawers
5 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Combination dresser
1 door, 5 pull-outs,
W 93 cm

Combination dresser
2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre,
W 125 cm
Biscaya.
Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

- **Sliding-door wardrobes**
  - Wooden doors, 3 doors = W 250 and 300 cm
  - 4 doors = W 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

- **Sliding-door wardrobes**
  - Wooden doors with coloured glass or mirrored glass,
    - 3 doors = W 250 and 300 cm
    - 4 doors = W 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

- **Passe-partout frame**
  - With or without LED lights, W 250 – 400 cm

- **Cornice**
  - With or without LED lights, W 250 – 400 cm

- **Night cabinet***
  - 2 pull-outs, W 60 cm
  - 3 pull-outs, W 40 cm
  - 3 pull-outs, W 60 cm

- **Chest of drawers***
  - 5 pull-outs, W 60 cm
  - 5 pull-outs, W 141 cm

- **Combination dresser**
  - 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre, W 141 cm

- **Passe-partout frame**
  - With or without LED lights
  - Wooden doors, W 250 – 400 cm

- **Cornice**
  - With or without LED lights
  - W 250 – 400 cm

- **Night cabinets**
  - 3 pull-outs, W 60 cm
  - 3 pull-outs, W 40 cm

- **Chest of drawers**
  - 5 pull-outs, W 60 cm
  - 5 pull-outs, W 141 cm

- **Combination dresser**
  - 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre, W 141 cm

* pull-outs in carcase colour or top pull-out in coloured glass
** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour, doors in carcase colour and pull-outs in coloured glass
Beds are not part of the range. For Display reasons only.

Beds are not part of the range. For Display reasons only.
**Modena.**

Free Standing Bedroom.

- **Pull-outs in carcase colour or top pull-out in structure nature**
- **Pull-outs in carcase colour**
- **Doors and pull-outs in carcase colour**

- **Combination dresser**: 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre, W 141 cm
- **Chest of drawers**: 5 pull-outs, W 60 cm
- **Night cabinet**: 3 pull-outs, W 60 cm
- **Night cabinet**: 2 pull-outs, W 60 cm

**Extract of available articles.**

- Sliding-door wardrobes
  - Doors in carcase colour and coloured glass or mirrored glass,
  - 2 doors = W 250 and 300 cm

- **Doors in carcase colour and coloured glass or mirrored glass,**
  - 2 doors = W 250 and 300 cm

- **Semi solid oak**
- **Sahara glass**
- **Magnolia glass**
- **Parsol bronze mirror**

- **Passe-partout frame**
  - with or without LED lights

- **Cornice**
  - with or without LED lights

* Please see price list for available options!
Serena.
Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors
with glass doors or mirrored doors,
W 50 – 400 cm

Sliding-door wardrobes
front combination in solid wood and
centre door/s in glass or mirror,
3 doors = W 250 and 300 cm
4 doors = W 330 and 400 cm with synchronous opening

Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors**
with glass doors or mirrored doors,
W 50 – 400 cm

** You can choose as many pull-outs as you like!

Bed
with faux leather headboard,
5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet
2 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Night cabinet
3 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Dresser
2 doors,
W 80 cm

Chest of drawers
5 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Chest of drawers
5 pull-outs,
W 141 cm

Combination dresser
2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre,
W 141 cm
**Wega. NEW**

Free Standing Bedroom.

**Extract of available articles.**

- **Hinged-door wardrobes with cross-trims**
  doors in carcase colour or with centre door in mirrored glass, plain cross-trim or in natural wave structure, W 50 – 400 cm

- **Combi wardrobes with cross-trims**
  doors in carcase colour or with centre door in mirrored glass, plain cross-trim or in natural wave structure, W 50 – 400 cm

- **Extended corner unit with plain cross-trim**
  door in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass, W 93 cm

- **Passe-partout frame**
  with or without LED lights

- **Cornice**
  with or without LED lights

**Carcase and doors**
- Semi solid oak
- Champagne glass
- Havana glass

**Door applications**
- Parsol bronze mirror

**Mirror**

*Please see price list for available options!
Wega. Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

- **Sliding-door wardrobes with cross-trims**
  - doors in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
  - plain cross-trim or in natural wave structure,
  - 2 doors = W 200 and 300 cm

- **Bed**
  - with faux leather headboard,
  - 5ft or 6 ft

- **Night cabinet**
  - 2.5 pull-outs, W 60 cm
  - 3 pull-outs, W 60 cm

- **Chest of drawers**
  - 5 pull-outs, W 60 cm
  - 5 large pull-outs, W 141 cm

- **Combination dresser**
  - 2 doors, 5 pull-outs in centre, W 141 cm

- **Combination laundry unit**
  - 2 doors, 3 pull-outs, W 80 cm

- **Passe-partout frame**
  - with or without LED lights

- **Cornice**
  - with or without LED lights

- **Carcase and doors**
  - Semi solid oak

- **Door applications**
  - Champagne glass
  - Havana glass

- **Mirror**
  - Parsol bronze mirror

* Please see price list for available options!

** pull-outs in carcase colour, coloured glass or top pull-out in carcase colour and bottom pull-outs in coloured glass

*** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour, coloured glass or doors in carcase colour and pull-outs in coloured glass

**** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour
Accessories.
For Semi Solid Wood Bedrooms.

The interiors of each hinged or sliding door robe has a pleasing wood effect finish and there is a huge availability of storage options to personalise your robe.

Please see separate accessories price list.
1 Drawer unit with 2 pull-outs, glass fronts.
2 Drawer unit with 3 pull-outs and shelves, wooden front. 3 Trouser pull-out.
4 Laundry unit with shelves.
5 Tie and belt pull-out.
Bedrooms and Wardrobes.
Alassio. Free Standing Bedroom.

**Extract of available articles.**

All wardrobes are available in two heights: 217 and 236 cm.

**Sliding-door wardrobe**
- Second panel from bottom in highlight colour.
- 2 doors = W 200 cm
- 3 doors = W 250 and 300 cm
- 4 doors = W 300 and 330 cm with synchronous opening

**Passe-partout frame***
- With or without LED lights

* Please see price list for available options!
Berlin.
Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

- **Sliding-door wardrobe**
  - door panels in carcase colour, W 150, 200, 250 and 300 cm
  - 2 door panels in carcase colour and 2 door panels in coloured glass or mirrored glass, W 150, 200, 250 and 300 cm

- **Hinged-door wardrobes**
  - plain, mirrored or highlight-coloured doors, W 50 – 300 cm

- **Passe-partout frame***
  - with or without LED lights

- **Cornice***
  - without LED lights

- **Extended corner unit**
  - plain, mirrored or highlight-coloured door, for sliding-door and hinged-door wardrobes, W 77 cm

- **Night cabinet***
  - 2 pull-outs, W 50 cm

- **Night cabinet***
  - 3 pull-outs, W 50 cm

- **Chest of drawers***
  - 4 pull-outs, W 47 or 75 cm

- **Chest of drawers***
  - 8 pull-outs, W 93 cm

- **Combination dresser***
  - 2 doors, 4 pull-outs in centre, W 149 cm

- **Bed**
  - 4 ft 6 or 5 ft

---

* Please see price list for available options!
Extract of available articles.

- **Hinged-door wardrobes**: plain or mirrored doors, W 50 – 300 cm
- **Bed**: 4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft
- **Night cabinet**: 2 pull-outs, W 50 or 60 cm or 3 pull-outs, W 50 or 60 cm
- **Chest of drawers**: 4 pull-outs, W 47 or 75 cm
- **Chest of drawers**: 8 pull-outs, W 93 cm
- **Combination dresser**: 4 pull-outs left, 1 door right, W 93 cm
- **Combination dresser**: 2 doors, 4 pull-outs in centre, W 149 cm

* Please see price list for available options!
Dakar 2.
Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Wardrobes include either cornice or passe-partout frame without LED lights.

Hinged-door wardrobes
plain doors or mirrored doors,
W 50 – 400 cm

Bed*
4 ft 6,
5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet
3 pull-outs,
W 50 cm

Chest of drawers
4 pull-outs,
W 75 cm

Chest of drawers
8 pull-outs,
W 93 cm

Combination dresser
2 doors, 4 pull-outs in centre,
W 149 cm

* not available in Santana oak finish

Carcase and doors

Rustic oak finish
Santana oak finish
Dark rustic oak finish

Mirror

Crystal mirror

Sliding Door Wardrobes.

Extract of available articles.

**Sliding-door wardrobes**
- Height 217 cm: W 200, 250 and 300 cm
- Height 236 cm: W 200, 250, 300, 350 and 400 cm

**Bed**
- 4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft
- 5 ft or 6 ft

**Bed**
- 4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

**Night cabinet**
- 2 pull-outs, W 60 cm

**Combination dresser**
- 4 pull-outs, 1 door, W 93 cm

**Chest of drawers**
- 8 pull-outs, W 93 cm
- 4 large pull-outs, W 149 cm

**Chest of drawers**
- 4 pull-outs, W 47 or 75 cm

**Passe-partout frame**
- with or without LED lights, W 200 – 400 cm

**Side profiles**

**Carcase and doors**
- Alpine white
- Light ash finish
- Rustic oak finish
- Dark rustic oak finish
- Polar larch finish

**Door applications**
- Sahara glass
- White glass
- Black glass
- Silver glass
- Crystal mirror
- Sahara
- Havana
- Mocha structure
- Santana oak finish

**Dark rustic oak finish**
- Polar larch finish
- Santana oak finish

**Polar larch finish**

**Santana oak finish**

**Santana oak finish**
Imola.

Free Standing Bedroom.

Hinged-door wardrobes
plain, mirrored or highlight coloured doors, with cross-trim in highlight colour,
W 50 – 400 cm

Hinged-door wardrobes
mirrored and highlight coloured doors, with cross-trim in highlight colour,
W 150 – 400 cm

Sliding-door wardrobes
with centre panel in highlight colour or mirrored glass,
W 200, 250 and 300 cm

* Please see price list for available options!
** pull-outs in carcase colour or top pull-out in highlight colour

Bed
headboard and cross trim in highlight colour, floating,
4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

Bed
headboard and feet in highlight colour,
4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet**
2 pull-outs, W 60 cm

Night cabinet**
3 pull-outs, W 60 cm

Combination dresser
4 pull-outs, 1 door, W 93 cm

Combination dresser
2 doors, 4 pull-outs in centre, W 149 cm

Chest of drawers**
4 large pull-outs, W 149 cm

Chest of drawers**
8 pull-outs, W 93 cm

Chest of drawers
4 pull-outs, W 47 or 75 cm

Passe-partout frame*
with or without LED lights

Cornice*
with or without LED lights

Carcase and doors
Door application
Mirror

Champagne finish
Nocce finish
Crystal mirror
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Kansas. **NEW**

Free Standing Bedroom.
Bi-fold-panorama wardrobes.

Self opening doors:

Extract of available articles.

- **Wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors**
  - Doors in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
  - W 150 – 350 cm

- **Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors**
  - Doors and pull-outs in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
  - W 150 – 350 cm

- **Extended corner unit**
  - Door in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
  - W 93 cm

- **Walk-in corner**
  - Doors in carcase colour, coloured glass or mirrored glass,
  - W 130 cm

- **Passe-partout frame**
  - With or without LED lights

- **Cornice**
  - With or without LED lights

- **Bed**
  - With faux leather headboard,
  - 4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

- **Bed**
  - With headboard with trims,
  - 4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

- **Night cabinet**
  - 2 pull-outs,
  - W 40 or 60 cm,
  - H 38/56 or 43/61 cm

- **Night cabinet**
  - 3 pull-outs,
  - W 40 or 60 cm,
  - H 48/67, 53/71 or 63/81 cm

- **Night cabinet**
  - 4 or 5 pull-outs in centre,
  - 4 pull-outs = H 70/89 cm
  - 5 pull-outs = H 86/105 cm

- **Chest of drawers**
  - 4 pull-outs in carcase colour or coloured glass

- **Chest of drawers**
  - 4 or 5 pull-outs in carcase colour or coloured glass

- **Combination dresser**
  - 2 doors, 4 or 5 pull-outs in centre,
  - W 141 cm
  - 4 pull-outs = H 70/89 cm
  - 5 pull-outs = H 86/105 cm

All wardrobes are available in two heights: 216 and 236 cm.

* Please see price list for available options!

** pull-outs in carcase colour or coloured glass

*** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour or coloured glass
Luxor 3+4.
Overbed Bridging Bedrooms.

Extract of available articles.

Hinged-door wardrobes* with wooden or mirrored doors, W 33-400 cm

Combi wardrobes* with wooden or mirrored doors and 3 pull-outs, W 33-400 cm

Extended corner unit with wooden or mirrored doors, W 93 cm

Walk-in corner with wooden or mirrored doors, W 130 cm

Bridging unit combinations* with lights and back panel, W 215-310 cm

Bridging unit combination* with deep bookrest, with lights and back panel, W 215 or 235 cm

Bridging unit combination* with bedding box with headboard pads in mocha, with lights and back panel, W 215 or 235 cm

Towers possible with
- pull-outs
- open shelf above pull-outs
- clear glass doors
- mocha texture doors

* wardrobes/bridging units include cornice without LED lights

Door application
- Polar larch finish
- Golden maple finish
- Rustic oak finish
- Light ash finish

Luxor 3
- doors without vertical profile

Luxor 4
- doors with vertical profile

Carcase and doors
- Mocha structure
- Crystal mirror

Bridging unit combination* with deep bookrest, with lights and back panel, W 215 or 235 cm

Crystal mirror

For more occasional furniture please see price list!
Lyon. **NEW**
Free Standing Bedroom.
Bi-fold-panorama wardrobes.

Extract of available articles.

- **Wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors**
  doors in carcase colour, highlight colour or mirrored glass
  W 50 – 400 cm

- **Functional wardrobes with bi-fold-panorama doors**
  doors in carcase colour, highlight colour or mirrored glass
  with pull-outs in carcase colour or highlight colour,
  W 150 – 300 cm

- **Sliding-door wardrobe**
  handles and trims in highlight colour
  H 216 cm: W 150, 200, 250 and 300 cm,
  H 236 cm: W 150, 200, 250, 300 and 350 cm

- **Chest of drawers**
  5 large pull-outs,
  W 141 cm

- **Combination dresser***
  2 doors, 5 large pull-outs in centre,
  W 141 cm

- **Night cabinet***
  3 pull-outs,
  W 60 cm

- **Night cabinet***
  5 pull-outs,
  W 40 or 60 cm

- **Bed**
  with faux leather headboard,
  4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

- **Chasse-partout frame***
  with or without LED lights

- **Cornice***
  with or without LED lights

- **Passe-partout frame***
  with or without LED lights

* Please see price list for available options!
** pull-outs in carcase colour or top pull-out in highlight colour
*** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour or pull-outs in highlight colour
Menorca. Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Hinged-door wardrobes
doors in highlight colour and centre doors in mirrored glass, cross-trim in carcase colour
W 50/150 – 400 cm

Functional wardrobes
doors in highlight colour and centre doors in mirrored glass with cross-trim and pull-outs in carcase colour,
W 150 – 300 cm

Sliding-door wardrobes
doors in highlight colour and centre doors in mirrored glass, cross-trim in carcase colour,
W 200, 250 and 300 cm

Bed
with faux leather headboard in champagne,
5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet**
3 pull-outs,
W 90 cm

Chest of drawers**
4 pull-outs,
W 75 cm

Chest of drawers**
4 large pull-outs,
W 149 cm

Chest of drawers**
8 pull-outs,
W 93 cm

Combination dresser**
4 pull-outs left, 1 door right,
W 93 cm

Combination dresser***
2 doors, 4 pull-outs in centre,
W 149 cm

* Please see price list for available options!
** pull-outs in carcase colour, highlight colour or top pull-out in highlight colour
*** doors and pull-outs in carcase colour or highlight colour, doors or pull-outs in highlight colour

Polar larch finish
Champagne finish
Crystal mirror

Cornice* with or without LED lights
Passe-partout frame* with or without LED lights

* Mirrors
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Miami 2.
Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Sliding-door wardrobes
2 doors: W 150 and 200 cm
3 doors: W 225, 250, 280 and 300 cm
4 doors: W 330 and 400 cm

Two heights available: 217 and 236 cm

Carcase and doors
- Black
- Alpine white
- Silver
- Rustic oak finish
- Dark rustic oak finish
- Nocce finish

Door applications
- Black glass
- Graphite glass
- White glass

Mirror
- Crystal mirror

Side profiles

wooden doors in carcase colour

wooden doors in carcase colour and 1-4 glass doors

wooden doors in carcase colour and 1-4 mirrored doors
Chests and bedside cabinets are available with drawers in the carcase colour, with the top drawer in the application colour or all drawers in the application colour.

The doors of the cupboard are available in the carcase colour or in the application colour.

The doors of the combination chests are available in the carcase colour.

Beds are available in the carcase colour with the angled legs and headboard trims in either chrome or silver finish.

A “cosy bedtime atmosphere” can be created by adding LED lights to the bed headboards or even panels to the bedside cabinets with or without lights.
Night cabinet, 2 pull-outs
W 50 cm

Night cabinet, 3 pull-outs
W 50 cm

Chests of 4 drawers
W 47 cm

Chests of 4 drawers
W 75 cm

Chests of 8 drawers
W 93 cm

Combination dresser
W 149 cm
Padua. Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Hinged-door wardrobes
doors in highlight colour and centre doors in mirrored glass,
W 50 – 300 cm

Functional wardrobes
doors in highlight colour and centre doors in mirrored glass
with pull-outs in carcase colour,
W 150 – 300 cm

Sliding-door wardrobes
2 doors with cross-trim in carcase colour,
W 250 and 300 cm

Bed
with or without bedding box
in headboard,
5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet*
3 pull-outs,
W 50 cm

Chest of drawers*
4 pull-outs,
W 75 cm

Chest of drawers*
4 large pull-outs,
W 149 cm

Chest of drawers*
8 pull-outs,
W 93 cm

Combination dresser**
4 pull-outs left,
1 door right,
W 93 cm

Combination dresser**
2 doors,
4 pull-outs in centre,
W 149 cm

Passe-partout frame*
without LED lights

* pull-outs in highlight colour
** doors and pull-outs in highlight colour

* Please see price list for available options!
Windsor 2.
Free Standing Bedroom.

Extract of available articles.

Hinged-door wardrobes
plain, mirrored or highlight-coloured doors,
W 50 – 400 cm

Bed
headboard and cross trim
in highlight colour, floating,
4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

Bed
headboard and feet
in highlight colour,
4 ft 6, 5 ft or 6 ft

Night cabinet**
2 pull-outs,
W 60 cm

Combination dresser**
4 pull-outs,
1 door,
W 93 cm

Combination dresser**
2 doors, 4 pull-outs
in centre,
W 149 cm

Chest of drawers**
8 pull-outs,
W 93 cm

Chest of drawers**
4 large pull-outs,
W 149 cm

Chest of drawers**
4 pull-outs,
W 47 or 75 cm

Sliding-door wardrobes
with centre panel in highlight colour or mirrored glass,
W 200, 250 and 300 cm

Passe-partout frame*
with or without LED lights

Cornice*
with or without LED lights

* Please see price list for available options!
** pull-outs in carcase colour or top pull-out in highlight colour
The interiors of each hinged or sliding door robe has a pleasing wood effect finish and there is a huge availability of storage options to personalise your robe.

Please see separate accessories price list.
1 Trouser pull-out. 2 Drawer unit with glass front.
3 USB Socket. 4 Drawer unit with 3 pull-outs and shelves, wooden front, for 100 cm compartment.
5 Tie and belt pull-out. 6 Utensil pull-out. 7 Shoe rack.
Plan your personal bedroom.

Please highlight any kind of features having an impact on positioning and fitting of your bedroom products: windows, doors, sockets (power & telephone), radiators, chimney, fireplaces, sloping flooring and ceiling, etc.
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